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Abstract-Food frequency reports in 1967-1969 were compared to frequency reports 
of the same foods asked retrospectively in 1982-1983 about 1967-1969 for 1184 
respondents aged 45-64 years in the Tectmrseh Community Health Study. The kappa 
statistic for concordante of the retrospective and baseline reports was used as a 
summary measure of the individual’s ability to reproduce his or her earlier diet report. 
Reproducibility was estimated for total diet, represented by 83 foods, and for 9 subsets 
of foods of epidemiologic interest. In bivariate and multivariate analyses, reproducibility 
was strongly related to stability of diet; those whose diets changed least over the 15ycar 
period had greatest diet reproducibility. Greater total diet reproducibility was also found 
among men with higher education, among women of < 110% desirable weight reporting 
no special diet and among women reporting no medications. Consistent with current 
models of memory, the retrospective report of diet was strongly related to the current 
report of diet. Agreement between the retrospective and baseline diet reports was greater 
than agreement between the current and baseline diet reports. This indicates that, as a 
proxy for past diet, the retrospective report of diet is superior to the current report. 
Similar relationships were found for the 9 subset of foods. 
Diet methods Reliability Food frequency Retrospective reports 
INTRODUCTION 
In studies of the dietary antecedents of chronic 
disease, where low incidence and long exposures 
prevail, past diet must usually be ascertained 
retrospectively. Of importante to the researcher 
are the validity and reliability of the retrospec- 
tive diet report. For diet history methods, 
including food frequency instruments, validity 
has been examined by comparing estimates of 
diet from the food frequency to those from more 
*Al1 correqondence should be addressed to: Frances E. 
Thompson, Martha van Rensselaer Hall, Division of 
Nutritional Sciences, Comell University, Ithaca, NY 
14853, U.S.A. 
quantitative diet records obtained at baseline 
[l-101. Reproducibility, as measured by agree- 
ment in the results of the same instrument at 
two different times, has been reported earlier in 
this study sample for an interval of 15 years [l l] 
and by others for intervals of 2 weeks to 25 
years [2,4,12-231. Al1 of this research about 
retrospective dietary reports has focused on 
foods and nutrients. 
In this paper the attention is on respondents 
and their ability to reproduce their earlier 
reports of overall diet rather than specific nutri- 
ents, foods or food groups. Epidemiologic 
studies could be designed more effectively if 
investigators knew that respondents with certain 
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characteristics report past diet better than 
others and to what degree. The study of overall 
diet is important because findings for a particu- 
lar food group may not be generalizable to al1 
food groups. Also, food groups and nutrients 
not of interest today may become so in the near 
future. 
In this report we wil1 consider the following 
questions: Do subgroups of respondents de- 
scribed by various demographic and health 
characteristics differ in their ability to reproduce 
reports of their earlier eating habits? Do those 
who have greater perceived or actual changes in 
diet give retrospective diet reports which are less 
reliable than those who have little perceived or 
actual changes in diet? Does the ability to report 
total diet retrospectively differ from the ability 
to report retrospectively specific food groups of 
interest? 
Our indicator of the ability to report diet 
retrospectively is the concordante between base- 
line and retrospective reports, summarized for 
each individual by a kappa statistic; this score 
was treated as a characteristic of the individual. 
Data came from a cohort of 1184 participants 
in the Tecumseh Community Health Study 
(TCHS) who were interviewed about their diets 
in 1967-1969 and again in 1982-1983 about 
their 1967-1969 diets. Associations between 
the kappa score for reproducibility and demo- 
graphic characteristics, health status, adiposity 




The TCHS is a longitudinal epidemiologic 
study of health and disease in a total, natura1 
community [24]. The eligible cohort for the 
1982-1983 Diet Methodology Study consisted 
of 1986 participants in the TCHS 1967-1969 
round of interviews who had reported their 
usual dietary pattern by a food frequency 
instrument and who would have been 45-64 
years of age at the time of their scheduled 
interview in 1982-1983. Of these, 123 (6.2%) 
had died; 327 (16.5%) had moved outside a 
25-mile radius of the study area and so were no 
longer eligible; and 7 (0.4%) were lost to follow- 
up. Among the 1529 men and women stil1 living 
in the study area in 1982-1983, 1387 (90.7%) 
agreed to participate in the Diet Methodology 
Study and provided complete data. In general, 
there were no differences in baseline 1967-1969 
characteristics among the respondents, refusals 
and move-aways/lost to follow-up. However, 
those who died were more likely to have been 
men, in the upper age range, and to have 
smoked cigarettes. 
The eligible population was assigned 
randomly to one of four study groups, each 
receiving different sets of protocols from the 
interview, as described previously [ll]. Briefly, 
Groups 1 and 2 received current and retro- 
spective food frequenties; Group 3 received the 
current food frequency; and Group 4 received 
the retrospective food frequency. The study 
sample for most of the analyses reported here 
consists of 85% of the total Diet Methodology 
Study sample (from Groups 1, 2 and 4)-1184 
participants who gave complete restrospective 
food frequency information in 1982-1983 about 
their diets in 1967-1969. When current food 
frequency data (information about 1982-1983 
collected in 1982-1983) are used in conjunction 
with retrospective data or with baseline data 
from 1967-1969, the sample size is 998 (from 
Groups 1 and 2). 
Field Procedures 
The field procedures and design of the inter- 
view are described more fully in Thompson 
et al. [ll]. Interviews were conducted in the 
respondents’ homes from March 1982 to March 
1983. At baseline, the respondents reported how 
often they usually ate 110 foods or food groups, 
including 15 seasonal foods, during the previous 
year by sorting cards, each labeled with the 
name of a food or food group, into 1 of 8 
categories of frequency of use. In order to 
shorten the lengthy interview for the current 
study, respondents were asked to report on 83 of 
the same foods, including 6 seasonal foods, 
using the same frequency categories and pro- 
cedures. The foods omitted were rarely eaten in 
1967-1969, or contributed little to fat or vitamin 
intake; they included, among others, olives, 
pickles, avocado, dried or smoked fish, lamb 
and mutton. 
Statistical Methods 
The kappa statistic for total diet reproduci- 
bility was computed for each respondent using 
al1 of the 83 foods that were sorted for frequency 
of use in both the baseline and the retrospective 
card sorts. Reproducibility is defined here as the 
item by item agreement of the two reports. This 
adaptation of the classica1 problem of interrater 
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agreement between two judges [25] gives a 
measure of the reproducibility of two reports by 
the same individual of food use frequency at the 
time of the baseline study, one at baseline and 
the ether after an interval of 15 years. The 
retrospective report of frequency of use was 
made independently of the frequenties reported 
at baseline since the respondent would have had 
no memory of the frequency categories selected 
in the earlier report. Frequency categories were 
deíìned for the respondent as never or almost 
never, once or a few times a year, about 1-3 
times a month, about once a week, about twice 
a week, about 3-5 times a week, about once a 
day and about twice a day or more often. 
The kappa for the individual is computed 
from an 8 x 8 cross-classification by frequency 
category of retrospective and baseline frequen- 
cies of use, both regarded as subject to random 
errors of reporting. A weight 
Ci-iY 
where k is the number of categories, is attached 
to the 0th cell. The weighted kappa provides 
partial contributions to kappa for non-matches, 
according to the degrce of agreement, to ac- 
count for random error in reporting frequency 
of use and for ambiguitics in the definitions of 
the categories as presented to the respondent. 
For.example, a true frequency of greater than 5 
but less than 7 times a week could have been 
placed into the category of about 3-5 times a 
week in some sortings, and about once a day in 
others. 
The logarithmic transformation 
L =4+log,cf+O.125) 
of centra1 frequenties for the 8 categories yields 
approximately equal intervals. Fleiss and Cohen 
have shown that when the categories form an 
ordinal scale, equally spaced, with weights as 
shown above, kappa is asymptotic to the intra- 
class correlation coefficient as the number of 
cases increases [26]. In the study sample, the 
mean value for the weighted kappa for repro- 
ducibility of the total diet is 0.550; the intraclass 
correlation coefficient is 0.553. 
The reproducibility kappas for individuals 
were found to be normally distributed in the 
study sample. The kappa statistic is treated here 
as a score characterizing the individual with 
respect to the reliability of his dietary report. 
Two other kappa scores were defined to 
characterize the individual with respect to other 
dietary reports. Similarity of current diet with 
baseline diet, termed stability of diet, was 
measured by the kappa for concordante of the 
baseline food frequency reports and food 
frquency reports in 1982-1983 for current use. 
High values of kappa stability scores indicate 
similar diets; low values, dietary change. The 
influence of current diet on reporting past 
diet, termed current influence, was measured by 
the kappa for concordante of the retrospective 
and current frequency reports for 1982-1983. 
The interpretation of this kappa score as an 
indication of the influence of current dietary 
practica on the retrospective reporting of diet 
depends on its magnitude relative to the kappa 
scores for reproducibility and stability. 
Differences in mean kappa scores among 
subgroups of the population were tested for 
statistical signiíicance by analysis of variante. 
Multiple regression, using continuous variables 
and indicator variables to represent nominal or 
unscaled categories, was performed in order 
to examine joint relationships of predictor 
variables with diet reproducibility. 
Kappa scores were also computed for 9 
subsets of foods, inchuling food groups 
for high vitamin C foods, high vitamin A 
foods, high sodium foods, high cholesterol 
foods, all cholesterol foods, high fat foods 
(70-100% calories from fat), medium fat 
foods (50-70% calories from fat), lower 
fat foods (30-50% calories from fat) and 
fried foods. Multiple regression analysis, 
using kappa reproducibility scores for each of 
these food groups as the dependent variables 
and the same predictor variables, was per- 
formed in order to examine the generalizability 
of results from the total diet reproducibility 
analysis. 
Dejìnition of Variables 
Health variables were derived from questions 
about the date of onset and date of last trouble 
with 9 diet-related chronic disease conditions: 
ulcer, gallbladder disease, intestinal trouble, 
heart attack, other heart problems, high blood 
pressure, diabetes, thyroid trouble and tumor. 
An illness score summarixed this information by 
assigning for each condition a score of 0 
for no history, 1 for history but not within tbe 
past 6 months and 2 for history within the 
past 6 months, then summing across al1 
9 conditions. Other health variables were 
derived from questions about medications 
taken in the last 12 months for 3 diet-related 
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conditions: anemia, high blood pressure and 
diabetes. A medications index summarized this 
information as a count of conditions for which 
medications were used. Other health variables 
described adherente to special diets and 
smoking habits. 
Current weight was described by an adiposity 
index, defined as observed weight divided by 
height squared, scaled separately for each 
sex to the 1959 Tables of Desirable Weight 
from the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com- 
pany. A value of 100 signifies the midpoint 
of the range of desirable weight for the medium 
frame. The distribution of the adiposity index 
for each sex was divided into quintiles. The 
index was also used to divide the sample 
into 3 adiposity categories: x90%, 90-110% 
and 110% or greater of desirable weight. 
Three variables described change over the 
15-year period covered by the study. Respon- 
dents were coded as having changed their 
marital status if either the status or partner had 
changed. Any change in the number of adults or 
children in the household was coded as change 
in household composition. Diet change between 
1967-1969 and 1982-1983 was indicated by the 
kappa score for stability; also, the distribution 
of this score was divided into tertiles with the 
first tertile representing low stability or high 
change. 
An index of perceived dietary change was con- 
structed for each respondent based on answers 
to questions about whether the respondents 
thought there had been a change in how often 
they were eating particular foods. For each food 
group, no perceived change was scored 0; some 
change, that is, more or less often, was scored 
1; and much more or much less often was scored 
2. These scores were summed across 12 food 
groups to derive each respondent’s index of 
perceived dietary change. 
Reproducibility of the non-dietary variables, 
marital status, address and household compo- 
sition, was measured by percent exact agree- 
ment, a measure that is not directly comparable 
to the kappa for diet reproducibility. Observed 
agreement was used to measure reproducibility 
of these variables because there was no 
ambiguity in classifying the true data, because 
the variables did not have ordinal categories, 
and because agreement of report of these 
variables was used to classify respondents 
into categories according to their ability to 





Total diet reproducibility averaged 0.55 for 
the total sample of 1184 individuals. Mean 
reproducibility scores for subsets of individuals 
defined by sex, age, marital status, employment 
status, number of jobs held or income quartile 
did not differ significantly; means for various 
subgroups (consisting of at least 20 individuals) 
ranged from 0.53 to 0.57. Men in professional 
and managerial occupations had a mean repro- 
ducibility score of 0.58 (95% CI = 0.56, 0.60), 
while men in clerical and sales and blue collar 
occupations had a mean reproducibility score of 
0.54 (95% CI = 0.53, 0.56). Men and women 
who had completed high school had mean re- 
producibility scores of 0.56 (95% CI = 0.55, 
0.57), while those with less education had mean 
scores of 0.51 (95% CI = 0.50, 0.53). 
Health characteristics 
In general, respondents who were classified 
in the more favorable health categories had 
higher total diet reproducibility scores. Among 
both men and women, there was a smal1 but 
significant negative correlation between the 
summary illness score and diet reproducibility 
(r = -0.11). For men, mean reproducibility 
scores were similar in subcategories of other 
health variables. Mean scores for subgroups 
defined by various health characteristics ranged 
from 0.49 to 0.56 for individual illnesses, from 
0.55 to 0.56 for medications, from 0.54 to 0.56 
for special diet, from 0.54 to 0.57 for cigarette 
smoking status and from 0.54 to 0.56 for adi- 
posity quintile. 
For women, smal1 but significant negative 
associations were found between total diet re- 
producibility and three sets of health variables: 
taking blood pressure and diabetes medications 
and the medications index; report of being on a 
special diet; and adiposity. Total diet reproduci- 
bility scores averaged 0.48 (95% CI = 0.43, 
0.52) for women reporting diabetes medications 
and 0.52 (95% CI = 0.50, 0.54) for women 
reporting blood pressure medications; scores for 
women reporting none of the three medications 
averaged 0.56 (95% CI = 0.55, 0.57). Women 
reporting two or more special diets had a mean 
reproducibility score of 0.49 (95% CI = 0.44, 
0.54), while women reporting no special diets 
had a score of 0.55 (95% CI = 0.54, 0.57). 
Reproducibility was lower with each succes- 
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sively higher adiposity quintile, from a mean 
score of 0.58 (95% CI = 0.56,0.61) in the lowest 
adiposity group to 0.50 (95% CI = 0.47,0.53) in 
the highest adiposity group. 
Measures of change since 1967-1969 
In general, respondents who experienced the 
least change had the highest total diet repro- 
ducibility scores. Men who remained married to 
the same person had a mean reproducibility 
score of 0.56 (95% CI = 0.55, 0.57), while men 
who experienced a change in marital status 
or spouse had a mean score of 0.52 (95% 
CI = 0.49,0.55). However, change in household 
composition was not signiíìcantly associated 
with diet reproducibility in men or in women; 
mean reproducibility scores for various change 
in household composition subgroups ranged 
from 0.52 to 0.56. 
Total diet reproducibility was strongly related 
to the similarity of the current diet and the 
baseline diet, measured by the total diet stability 
kappa score. Men in the top tertile of diet 
stability had a mean diet reproducibility score of 
0.65 (95% CI = 0.64, 0.67), men in the middle 
tertile a mean score of 0.56 (95% CI = 0.54, 
0.57) and men in the lowest tertile a mean score 
of 0.46 (95% CI = 0.44, 0.48). For women, the 
respective scores were 0.66 (95% CI = 0.65, 
0.68), 0.53 (95% CI = 0.51,0.55) and 0.43 (95% 
CI = 0.42, 0.45). Perception of dietary change 
was inversely related to total diet reproducibility 
in women but not in men (Table 1). Women 
who perceived more change in their diet had 
lower reproducibility scores. 
Reproducibility of demographic variables. Ex- 
act agreement between retrospective and base- 
line reports was 99% for marital status, 94% for 
address and 84% for number of household 
members. Most of the 16% who reported a 
different number of household members were 
discrepant by only one member. Agreement of 
89% was obtained for employment status and 
earlier employer, and 85% for actual job. Many 
of these ditIerences may be accounted for by 
the fact that baseline data for these variables 
were obtained for the day of baseline interview, 
whereas retrospective questions referred gener- 
ally to the baseline year. 
Men and women whose retrospective reports 
of their earlier demographic characteristics 
matched exactly with their baseline data tended to 
have higher total diet reproducibility scores. Of 
the four variables analyzed, only name of em- 
ployer was statistically signitìcant for men, 0.56 
(95% CI = 0.55, 0.57) for agree VS 0.51 (95% 
CI = 0.46,0.55) for disagree. For women, agree- 
ment on household composition and occupation 
were associated with significantly higher repro- 
ducibility scores, 0.55 (95% CI = 0.54, 0.56) VS 
0.45 (95% CI = 0.40, 0.51) for household com- 
position and 0.56 (95% CI = 0.55,0.57) VS 0.52 
(95% CI = 0.49, 0.55) for occupation. Mean 
reproducibility scores for subgroups defined by 
the other variables ranged from 0.52 to 0.58. 
Reproducibility of weight. Recalled weight 
corresponded to earlier measured weight within 
5 lb in 39% of men and women. The differente 
between retrospective and baseline weight was 
significantly correlated with the total diet 
reproducibihty scores (r = -0.14 for men and 
-0.19 for women); the greater the discrepancy 
between the weight reports, the lower the diet 
reproducibility score. 
Table 1. Perceived change in diet and mean current influence, stability and reproducibility scores, by sex; 






n Mean 95% Cl 
Stability Reproducibility 
weighted kappa weighted kappa 
n Mean 95% CI n Mean 95% CI 
Mell 
First-low 87 0.76 (0.74,0.79) 87 0.55 (0.52, 0.58) 107 0.55 (0.52,0.58) 
Second 126 0.72 (0.70,0.74) 126 0.53 (0.51,0.56) 146 0.57 (0.54,0.59) 
Third 122 0.65 (0.63,0.68) 122 0.49 (0.46,0.51) 142 0.55 (0.53,0.58) 
Fourth-high 125 0.55 (0.51,0.58) 125 0.45 (0.42,0.48) 145 0.54 (0.52,0.56) 
Women 
First-low 102 0.73 (0.71,0.75) 102 0.55 (0.52,0.58) 124 0.58 (0.55,0.60) 
Second 129 0.67 (0.64,0.70) 129 0.53 (0.51,0.56) 159 0.57 (0.55,0.59) 
Third 136 0.60 (0.57,0.62) 136 0.48 (0.46,0.51) 167 0.54 (O.SLO.56) 
Fourth-high 156 0.53 (0.50,0.56) 156 0.44 (0.42,0.46) 175 0.50 (0.48,0.52) 
95% CI is the 95% contìdence interval for the mean. Current influence is concordante between retrospective 
and current reports. Stability is concordante between current and baseline reports. Reproducibility is 
concordante between baseline and retrospective reports. 
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Multivariate analyses 
Results of multiple linear regressions were 
generally consistent with bivariate results 
(Table 2). Dietary stability accounted for most 
of the explained variante in total diet repro- 
ducibility. Higher education was associated with 
higher reproducibility in men. Medications, 
special diet and the interaction of adiposity and 
special diet remained statistically significant pre- 
dictors of diet reproducibility among women. 
Among both men and women, the illness score 
was not statistically significant in multivariate 
analyses, possibly due to its positive correlation 
with other health variables. In a multiple re- 
gression model which omitted dietary stability, 
the total amount of variability explained de- 
creased dramatically; RZ dropped from 0.41 to 
0.05 for men and from 0.45 to 0.05 for women. 
The regression coefficients of the remaining 
predictor variables were uniformly small. In this 
model, change in marital status was statistically 
significant among men, and education was stat- 
istically significant among women, consistent 
with bivariate results. Their lack of statistical 
Table 2. Coefficients for regression of diet reproducibility 
on predictor variables, by sex; Tecumseh Diet Methodology 
Study, 1982-1983 
Bredictor 
variable Men Women 
Age 0.0017 -0.0005 
Education completed 
212yrs 0.0334b 0.0090 
< 12 yrs 
Adiposity -0.00@2 -0.0001 
Special diet 
One or more 0.0110 0.0368’ 
None 
Special diet/adiposity interaction 
Special diet and 
2 110% standard weight -0.0124 -0.0501” 
NO special diet or 
< 110% standard weight 
Illness score -0.0008 0.0002 
Medications -0.0110 -0.0298b 
Cigarette smoking 
Never smoked 0.0245 0.0193 
Ex-smoker 0.0128 0.0224 
Current smoker 
Change in marital status 
Change -0.0141 0.0006 
None 
Report of previous 
household composition 
Disagree -0.0022 -0.0201 
Agree 




For categorical variables, regression coefhcients are esti- 
mated relative to the last category. 
?Jtatistically significant atp < 0.05 (two-tailed). bStatistically 
significant at p < 0.01 (two-tailed). 
significante in the model which includes dietary 
stability may be due to shared variante with that 
variable. 
Comparisons between kappa scores for total diet 
and subsets of fooh 
Correlations between the kappa score for 
reproducibility of the total diet and kappa 
scores for reproducibility of subsets of foods 
ranged from 0.31 for fried foods to 0.62 for high 
fat foods (Table 3). 
Mean reproducibility scores ranged from 
highs of 0.58 for medium fat foods and 0.55 for 
Table 3. Correlation between kappa scores for reproduci- 
bility of total diet and reproducibility of food groups; 
Tecumseh Diet Methodology Study, 1982-1983 



























*Vitamin C foods include: lemonade, limeade, fruit 
punches; apple, pineapple, cranberry juices, cider, fruit 
nectar; oranges, grapefruit, orange and grapefruit juices; 
tomatoes; cooked broccoli, Brussel sprouts, cauliflower, 
cabbage; sweet potatoes, yams; creamed soups; and liver. 
Vitamin A foods include: raw vegetables; cooked green 
beans, spinach, greens, asparagus, summer squash; cooked 
broccoli, Brussel sprouts, cauliflower, cabbage; cooked 
heets, carrots, peas, onions, winter squash, tumips; sweet 
potatoes, yams; clear soups; and liver. 
Sodium foods include: nuts; snack foods; potato and 
com chips; crackers; cream or cheese sauces; cheese.; pizza; 
canned fish; shellfish; sausage, bacon, salt pork not at 
breakfast; ham not at breakfast; and meat for breakfast. 
High cholesterol foods include: mayonnaise-type salad 
dressings; butter added to foods; liver; eggs not at break- 
fast; and eggs for breakfast. 
Al1 cholesterol foods include: mayonnaise-type salad 
dressings; cheese; butter added to foods; shellfish; poultry; 
liver; hot dogs, luncheon meats; sausage, bacon, salt pork 
not at breakfast; pork; ham not at breakfast; veal; beef; 
meat for breakfast; eggs not at breakfast; and eggs for 
breakfast. 
High fat foods include: nuts; whipped cream, topping; 
mayonnaise-type salad dressings; oil and vlnegar dressings; 
gravy; peanut butter; butter added to foods; margarine 
added to foods; fried chicken; fried meat; hot dogs, 
luncheon meats; sausage, bacon, salt pork not at breakfast; 
cream on cereal; meat for breakfast; and fried eggs. 
Medium fat foods include: potato and com chips; cream 
or cheese sauces; creamed soups; cheese; pork; ham not at 
breakfast; veal; beef; sweet rolls; doughnuts; eggs not at 
breakfast; and eggs for breakfast. 
Lower fat foods include: crackers; chocolate, nut, 
caramel candy; cookies; malts, shakes, sodas; ice cream, ice 
milk, sherbert; pudding, custard; pie; cake; fried potatoes; 
pizza; fried fish or shellfish; shellfish; liver; and whole milk 
to drink. 
Fried foods include: fried potatoes; fried fish or shellfish; 
fried chicken; fried meat; and fried eggs. 
Individual Cbaracteristics and Diet Reproducibility 
Table 4. Mean kappa scores for food groups and total diet; Tecumseh Diet Methodology Study, 
1982-1983 
Reproducibility stability current iníIuence 
(n = 1184) (n = 998) (n = 998) 
Food group* MCk7ll 95% CI Mean 95% CI Mean 95% CI 
Vitamin C 0.48 (0.47.0.50) 0.45 
Vitamin A 0.55 (0.54; 0.57) 0.55 
Sodium 0.49 (0.47,0.50) 0.43 
High cholesterol 0.34 (0.32,0.36) 0.32 
Al1 cholesterol 0.52 (0.51,0.53) 0.49 
High fat 0.44 
Medium fat 0.58 
(0.42,0.45) ;4f$ 
(0.56,0.59) 
Lower fat 0.51 (0.49,0.52) 0:39 
Fried foods 0.42 (0.4LO.44) 0.35 
Total diet 0.55 (0.54,0.56) 0.50 
*Sec Table 3 for definitions of food groups. 
























vitamin A foods to lows of 0.44 for high fat foods, 
0.42 for fried foods and 0.34 for high cholesterol 
foods (Table 4). Results for these subsets of 
foods are representative of values that may be 
anticipated for food groups tailored to current 
dietary investigations. As was truc for total diet, 
reproducibility scores for subsets of foods were 
generally inversely associated with perceived 
dietary changes in women but not men (data not 
show@. Those women with the most perceived 
dietary change had lower dietary reproducibility 
scores than women with the least perceived 
dietary change for al1 food groups except vita- 
min C and vitamin A. For these 2 food groups, 
women at the extremes of perceived dietary 
change had similar reproducibility scores. 
In multiple regression analyses, the dietary 
stability variable was by far the strongest and 
only consistent predictor of reproducibility for 
individual subsets of foods (data not shown), 
similar to fìndings for the total diet (Table 2). 
When dietary stability was omitted from the 
regression model, high educational status was 
associated with higher reproducibility in 6 of the 
9 food groups among men, but in only 1 food 
group among women (Table 5). Other variables 
were generally not related to reproducibility. In 
order to illustrate the effects on predicted kappa 
reproducibility scores due to differences in total 
diet stability, we computed predicted kappa 
reproducibility scores for each food group at 
two levels of diet stability and for each sex. We 
used the multiple regression model specified in 
Table 2, with the kappa reproducibility score for 
each food group as the dependent variable. 
Average values on independent variables other 
than kappa stability are assumed. A low kappa 
stability score for the total diet is the 10th 
percentile value for each sex. A high kappa 
stability score for the total diet is the 90th 
percentile value for each sex. Results are pre- 
sented in Table 6, and illustrate the predomi- 
nant role of diet stability on expected levels of 
diet reproducibility. 
Table 5. Coefficients for regression* of reproducibility of food groups on diet stability and educational status, by sex; 
Tecumseh Diet Methodoloav Studv. 1982-1983 
Men (n = 421) Women (n = 463) 
Model 1: Model 11: Model I: Model 11: 
































atability Rducation Education 
0.4862b 0.0771’ 0.095lb 
0.3073b 0.0360 0.0473 
0.6116b -0.0261 -0.0036 
0.9222b -0.0227 0.0113 
0.7237b 0.0129 0.0396 
0.8322b -0.0148 0.0159 
0.5973b 0.0133 0.0353 
0.4733b 0.0033 0.0207 
0.4517b - 0.0074 0.0093 
*Full set of predictor variables same as in Table 2. 
tSee Table 3 for deíìnitions of food groups. 
‘Statistically significant at p < 0.05 (two-tailed). bStatistically significant at p < 0.01 (two-tailed). 
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Table 6. Predicted kappa reproducibility scores* for food groups in individuals with 
low VS high dietary stability; Tecumseh Diet Methodology Study, 1982-1983 
Predicted kappa reproducibility 
Men (n = 421) Women (n = 463) 
Food groupt Low stability High stability Low stability High stability 
Vitamin C 0.38 0.54 0.42 0.61 
Vitamin A 0.43 0.60 0.52 0.65 
Sodium 0.39 0.59 0.36 0.60 
High cholesterol 0.22 0.52 0.15 0.51 
Al1 cholesterol 0.41 0.63 0.38 0.67 
High fat 0.31 0.59 0.26 0.59 
Medium fat 0.46 0.67 0.47 0.71 
Lower fat 0.43 0.61 0.41 0.59 
Fried foods 0.41 0.56 0.30 0.48 
*Kappa reproducibility scores are predicted using the multiple regression model 
specified in Table 2, using the kappa reproducibility score for each food group as 
the dependent variable. Average values on al1 variables except diet stability are 
assumed. A low kappa stability score for the total diet is the 10th percentile value 
for each sex. A high kappa stability score for the total diet is the 90th percentile 
value for each sex. 
tSee Table 3 for detìnitions of food groups. 
DISCUSSION 
This report differs from other reports on the 
reproducibility of retrospective dietary reports 
by focusing on individuals rather than foods. In 
a previous report which focused on long term 
reproducibility of individual food items [l 11, we 
used kappa to measure agreement over indi- 
viduals for each food. The food kappas ranged 
from 0.05 to 0.74 on a scale of - 1.00 to 1.00. 
In contrast, in this report we focus on character- 
izing the individual’s overall ability to repro- 
duce at follow-up his or her report of diet at 
baseline; we use kappa to measure agreement 
over foods for each individual. These individual 
kappas for total diet reproducibility ranged 
from 0.14 to 0.88. Thus, the individual kappas, 
averaged over foods, varied as widely as the 
food kappas, averaged over individuals. 
Even with the large variation in total diet 
reproducibility scores, means for subgroups 
defined by various demographic characteristics 
differed little. Little evidente was found to sup- 
port the commonly held notions that women are 
more reliable reporters than men and the young 
more reliable than the old. In bivariate analyses, 
sex was not related to diet reproducibility, simi- 
lar, in sum, to the results of others. Jensen et al. 
[lg] found men better retrospective reporters; 
Byers et al. [16] found women better; in a later 
study Byers er al. [22] found women slightly 
better; van Leeuwen et al. [3] and Wu et al. [23] 
found no sex differente. In work examining age 
effects, no significant differences with age were 
found by van Leeuwen et al. [3] nor by Wu et 
ai. [23]; no consistent differences were found by 
reproducibility for two of three nutrients 
examined in older respondents as compared to 
younger respondents. In our analyses, age was 
marginally associated (positively) with total diet 
reproducibility in men but was unrelated when 
controlling for diet stability, indicating that 
older men may be more reliable than younger 
men because of their greater dietary stability 
during the previous 15 years. In our study, only 
two indicators of socioeconomic status showed 
the expected relationship with reproducibility: 
men and women with higher education and men 
with higher occupational status had higher total 
diet reproducibility. In multiple regression 
analyses, educational status remained a signifi- 
cant predictor of total diet reproducibility. 
When the diet stability variable was included, 
the regression coefficient decreased, becoming 
non-significant for women. In the food subset 
multiple regressions, education was a relatively 
consistent but minor predictor of reproducibility 
only among men and only when the diet stab- 
ility variable was excluded. 
Sobell et al. [lO] found no consistent differ- 
ences in the validity of retrospective diet reports 
between those reporting medical problems and 
those not. Byers et al. [22] found higher repro- 
ducibility among respondents not currently ex- 
periencing a recently diagnosed chronic disease 
than among those who were. Consistent with 
his findings, our bivariate analyses indicated 
that poorer health status, as measured by use 
of special diet (women), higher adiposity 
(women), use of at least one medication 
(women) and higher illness score (men and 
Sobell et BI. [lol; Byers ef al. [22] found higher especially women), were associated with lower 
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total diet reproducibility. In multivariate analy- 
ses of these variables, most relationships 
remained statistically signitìcant. The illness 
score became non-significant, perhaps because 
of multicollinearity. For subsets of foods, few 
relationships between health status variables 
and reproducibility attained statistical signifì- 
cance. While these findings are equivocal, the 
importante of examining the relationship 
between various health indicators and repro- 
ducibility warrants further study. If error in 
estimating past diet is not randomly distributed 
between cases and controls, then the associ- 
ations between diet and disease may be either 
overestimated or underestimated. 
In other studies, dietary change and per- 
ceptions of dietary change were associated with 
validity of retrospective report [lO] and repro- 
ducibility of retrospective report [1, 191, but in 
another [3], were unrelated to reproducibility 
over a Cyear period. In our study, measured 
change in diet was strongly associated with 
lower reproducibility amóng men and women, 
and perceived change in diet was somewhat 
less strongly associated with lower repro- 
ducibility and only in women. The strong 
relationship between stability of diet and repro- 
ducibility may be due to the influence of current 
eating patterns on retrospective reporting. In 
this study, retrospective and current reports 
had a higher intraclass correlation coefficient, 
0.64, than did retrospective and baseline re- 
ports, 0.55, a relationship also reported by 
others [14, 16, 17, 19,22,23]. This pattern was 
present for both total diet and subsets of 
foods. 
These interrelationships are consistent with 
memory theory and applied research on recon- 
structing past events. Psychologists suggest that 
events which occur repeatedly and have the 
same essential characteristics across instances 
give rise to a generic fused memory for this 
group of events [27,28]; a typical rather than a 
particular event wil1 be reconstructed. Various 
researchers have found that the present circum- 
stances and self-concept influence recon- 
struction of past events; what is remembered is 
compatible with one’s present self-knowledge 
[29]. Similarly, we found that when respondents 
in our age group were asked about their past 
diets, their reference was their current diet, and 
earlier diets were reported as variations. Since 
memory for current behavior and events is 
better than for past behavior and events, it is 
likely that respondents’ answers wil1 be highly 
conditio& on what they believe their present 
diet is. The high correlation between current 
and retrospective reports supports this hypoth- 
esis. For respondents whose diets have not 
changed and who perceive no substantial 
changes from baseline, current is baseline, and 
reproducibility is relatively high. In summary, 
we suggest that everyone tends to report retro- 
spective diet as a variant of current diet, and 
when current is close to baseline, reproducibility 
wil1 be high. 
In this study and in others [16,17,23], the 
agreement between restrospective and baseline 
reports was greater (mean total reproducibility 
score here of 0.55) than that between current 
and baseline reports (mean total stability score 
here of 0.50). At al1 levels of perceived dietary 
change, reproducibility was the same or greater 
than stability. This was true for total diet 
and generally true for subsets of foods. We 
conclude that the retrospective report of past 
diet is superior to the report of current diet in 
providing estimates of past diet. Retro- 
spective reports are particularly superior to 
current reports for respondents who have 
experienced changes or who report changes in 
their diets. 
The mean kappa score for total diet repro- 
ducibility of 0.55 in this sample indicates fair to 
good reliability for group leve1 data. The im- 
portance of reliability estimates to statistical 
power has been reviewed elsewhere [30]. As 
reliability decreases, statistical power decreases, 
biasing estimated relationships towards zero, 
provided that error is random. The mean score 
of 0.55 considered as an overall intraclass corre- 
lation coefficient may represent a fair estimate 
of the expected reliability of long term retro- 
spective dietary information and can be used in 
conjunction with expected risk differences to 
estimate the sample sizes needed in retrospective 
diet investigations. 
Except for stability of diet, no single individual 
characteristic was important in identifying the 
more reliable reporters. In bivariate analyses 
the maximum spread in the mean total diet 
reproducibility kappa scores among subgroups 
of individuals was only about 0.10 points. 
The smal1 differences and the genera1 lack of 
statistical significante suggest that, in retro- 
spective studies of diet, researchers may not 
need to be concemed about different levels 
of reliability of dietary report for different 
subgroups defined by sex, age or marital status. 
However, reliability of reports of past dietary 
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practices is likely to be lower for individuals 
whose diets have changed, and may be slightly 
lower for lower socioeconomic groups and for 
those in poor health. 
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